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If you make pictures, conic to us for your sup¬plies. We sell lots ol them. We ore Eastmnn
agents and carry everything in stock from Kodak
City.

If you do not make pictures, begin; it's lots of
fun. We can instruct you.

Every family should have a Kodak to keep tbc
family history in pictures.

Come to OUR Drug Store.

I Kelly Drug Company I
V/ic ftcxa/l Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

Dr. ami Mrs. W. U. Fainter
entertained al dinner Saturday
evening Dr. and Mrs. J, W.
Kelly.
Mrs .1 K triggHrt and little

sou, of ICeokee, spent, Friday in
town .villi Mrs j. \V. Clittlk'loy.
Mis I'. M Ke.isot gave an

enjoyable party to several of
lli'r Ii i.'nils Thursday afternoon.

lion .1. \V. Ohalkley spool a

fcWtlliyS last week in l.onis.
villy on business
Don't miss " I licit! S.mi's lie-

cC|>lioti" Ainiizu Theatre l-i i
I.iv N ight February '.tli.

.1. \V. Iltsel, the meal man,
lias moved Iiis family liom
WyttndnUo Avenue into tm
Folly Building on ICast I'iftb
St ret,

Jerome and Kobdrl W ells, of
Keokee, were in town last
W'uIuomI.iv night to see the
show.

.Inmes Davis .nid daughter^
Miss Bonnie, of Iniboden, spool
Sunday in the Oiip visitingrelatives.

D. II Skinner, ..f K.okee,
w.is \ Citing in the t iap last
W'eiluesilav flight.

Mrs. N. D. t'ressly and I¦ iby
are spending several ilays in
Btonltgu visiting Mrs. Ohas.
I Itividson.

Don't miss "Uncle Sam's Ho-
eepiiui" Amu/.u Theatre! Fri¬
day Night February hah.

Buy. Graham will preaeh a'.
Blue Springs the first Sunday
night in March.

The Lloyd (iuiid of Christ's
Kpist'opal Church \\ ill meet at
the homo of Mrs. .!.:go Tay¬lor, Thursday' at 3:30 p. in.

Misses Margaret. Mill.-r and
Until i'rOSCOlt, wlio are ntleml-
ing school At Penh Hall, Chain
borsbnrg, Da., are visiting their
parents in the t lap, followingmid year examiual mns.

Mr. tuul Mrs. A. .1 Wolfe
spent Saturday and Sun lay at
I(arrogate, Teno., attending
memorial services lield tit the
Lincoln Memorial University.
M. t\ MeCorklo left Sun.lay

morning for Saratoga, N. V.,where lie will spend several
days purchasing equipment for
a hand saw mill In he installed
in »ielcens t 'mint v.

The regular monthly meetingof the Wernaus Civic League
will he held at the home of Mrs
Ii. I'.. Alsovor Thursday after-
noon tit :J::tO o'clock.

Mis. R, I,. Harper, of Now
N oi k l 'ny, is in the (lap his
week viuilltlg her hmther, J II.
Mathews.

Mrs. I' F. Stal. y, <,f Bristol,
is spending a few days this
week with Dr. and Mrs. \\'ug¬
lier.

The citizens of Blue Springs
are requested to come out on

'1'hursday of this week and helprepair the church.
See Mother < loose BirthdayParty Amuzu Theatre Fridaynight February Kith.

Misses Kuth and Katharine
Barron spent Saturday and Sun-
lav at Norton with their sister,
Mrs. II. L. Lane.
George I., 'l'ayior is spending

several days 'his week in Lieh
mom) on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Willis,

of St. 1'atil, spent a few days in
ihetiap with Oscar's mother,
Mrs It. I'j Willis.
A V Mahall'ey, who was in¬

jured in ail automobile accident
Several weeks ago,' is improv¬ing rapidly.

MissOlga Horton spent Sat¬
urday ami Sunday at Osaka
v isiiing in»r mother, Mrs, M d-
lie Horton.
W. II Wren returned to

i ihilhowie, V it last Thiirsdai
after Spending several days
here looking after the interests
of the Mineral .Motor Company

fagi airaisT^tslräitS^rgi [siräJEI^lfe^'TajLi= hpJ [virgj^TräJ 15,fajl^r=J iSTr^i^f^ig}Tai[si j^jI PKECISIOX Iraj In Compounding Prescriptions mei is]p| livery druggist of character and standing is deeply 15]raj impressed with the fact that mistakes in his line are f|=JiSj fatal. raj[j=j We never permit a careless prcscriptionist to fill j§Jrgj even the simplest prescription sent to u\

jUj As far as human prudence anil skill can protect {^1lSl you, you are protected here. raj[j§j Filling prescriptions is our lite work. We allow raj||l nothing to interfere with the accuracy of our work. 151
We want to lill your prescriptions. [ra
Mutual Drug Company

INCORPORATED raj
BIG STONE GAP, VA. Q

See Mother Goose BirthdayParty Amuzu Theatre Friday 1
night February lÜTh.
Miss Nora Voiiell, of Olinger,

euoio up to the Gap Snturduj
iitlernoon where she is taking
nui-ic lesson*.

Miss Thai inn Baker, who is
teaching nt Roda, spent the
week eiiii with hone-folks in
(In- Gup
Shipment of lb sh pinkbatistes; nainsooks, suesin.is

uiid silk jersey cloth, last word
iii lingerie materials for spring
at Good lue Bros.
The U. I» G's will meet this

afternOOu at :t o'clock, with
Mrs. ('. C. Long. K ich mem¬
ber will answer to roll call

i: h an incident of Washington
or St. Valentine.

Misses Marion iiolley and
Kli/.ahcth Cri/.or. of Appalalachia, visited .Miss Ha/.d Kill
lerin the Gap Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Marrs returned
Sunday to her son's home, Geo,
It Marrs, in the Gup after a
visit of a few weeks to her
daughter, \l rs. ( has. Hale, in
Kiiigsporli
Miss Olga Marlon has been

very ill at lier home this week
at Osaka ami tin it hie to teach
her grade here in the Public
School.

Mi. and Mrs. C. K. I laugher
ty,ol Appalaehili, spent Mon¬
day in the Gap Willi Mr. and
Mrs. .1. B. Duughertyi
K Vj. Richardson, formerlyof tbi- place, bul now auditor

of the C ('. & t». Railway at
Johnson City, spent Suiidav in
the Gap.
Handsome line of curtail

Swiss,.-, uianiuisette, scrims,
and drapery goods. Also made
tip curtains in hemstitched ef¬
fects ami tili . C insertions at
(Idodioo Bros.

Misses (irace Wolfe, who is!
teaching at Tonis Creek, and
Myrtle Wolfe, who is leaching
at Pcniiiuglnn Giip; spent the
week end with their parents.Mr. and Mrs. I >. C Wolfe.
Mrs .1. A. Giinier and Miss!

Lucy Harding spent a few daysthis week at Cumberland Gap,the guest of Miss llarding'ssister, who is a teacher in the
Lincoln Memorial University.

SVAN'i'Kl)..Furiiish'ed Boom
without board Address P. < ».
Box IfiS, Big Stone t lap, Va.

Last Sunday being bar! Mill
birthday . Mrs. .1 B. K. Wilt
had with her at dinner most of

I her children and a limited ii Dili
ber if her grand-children, to be
exact t.-n of them, all of whom
bad a most enjoyable time.

Dr. Con Barker, of lato City,
spent a few days in town last
week visiting his sister, Mrs.
P. M Kea-or. who has been
very sick t >n Monday Dr.
Barker uiid Mrs. Ueasor went
up to Appallichia to consult a

specialist.
c. C. Cart right, of Appala-chia, has accepted a position in

be general olllces of the Inter-
Slate Kailroad Company at thispliice. lie will move bis fami¬
ly to the Gap ami will occupyib.- W.-l s property on t Hinten
Avenue
K B. Taylor, who has the

contract, to build the houses atlOroton for the Puluski lion
Company, spoilt Siturday and
Sun lay with his fainilv in the
Gap

\'. II. Morgan, w ho for lieI past \ear has been working in
Hie general olllces of the Inter
state Builroad at this pluee, has
resigned bi- position and h ft
Saturday for Louisville where
he has accepted a position with
the Louisville. Henderson ami
St. Louis Railway.
We will real you a piano for

I year at j'..oO per month; At
the end of Hie year if you want
to buy, rents can be applied.isfirst payment. Party renting
must pay charges on piano one
way. -c. C. Bliiukenship, Appuldcliia, Va.

Dr. McManaway, a former
pastor of the Baptist Church in
the (lap, is holding a series of
meetings in that Church this
week, assisted by the pastor,Rev.J. B. Craft. Services are
held both morning ami night.Dr. McManaway is a most ex-
celleill preacher and those who
fail lo hear him during these
meetings will miss a rare trc.it.

Box! Supper.
The public is invited to the

supper at Olinger school house
Saturday night, the 17th. The'.proceeds are to benefit the,school.

Mr.' ami Mrs. J C. Fuller
were called to Kentucky a few
ilay8 last week un the aconi t
ut the death of Mrs. Kuller'«I
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. .Mauser,'
w In» lei I several days ligo f"r
Bristol tu make their future |home, left Bristol this week fori
Columbus, S. C, «Ii. the.
will resole.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sni ton and
little sou were in Appaluchiu ti
few hours Wednesday.

Mrs. .lohn Litton, of Norton,
spoil! ii few days in town hist
week with Mrs. .1. iL Piorpoill.

.Mrs .1 B. Wampler and lit¬
tle daughter, Suo, are visitingrelatives iii lin.lcl.llv this week.

Mrs. II I.. Line and hahy,
Henrietta, spent a few ilavs iii
town last week

Mrs. M. McGluen returned
last week to her daughter'shome, Mrs. U. K. Blantons, at
Hast Stone Gap, after a several
weeks visit to her daughter,Mrs. Jeit Money huh, ut Ahingdon.

Mr. and Mis. K. D. Baki r
and little sou, Robert Malm, ol
Winchester. Ivy., spent several
dtiy'S last week in the Gap wiili
friends ami relatives.

Mrs. ('hapiuan. of Appala¬chia, spent W'ednes lav in the
Giip with her sister, Mrs. Cora
Benedict.
Those from Osaka who at-

temled the show Wednesdaynight wore Mr. ami Mr.-.. Kil
Tllte, Mrs. ami Mrs. O. L. Oinl-
len, Mrs. l-'.lsicBall.MissI Lirdin,
Messers. Byron Khoads, St rale)Tale, Harry Meadows, Ander¬
son ami .1. .!. Whipple.

Call and see the new springgoods at Goodloe Bros.
The Barents Teachers' Asso

elation is preparing to give n
play, "Uncle Sam's l'ariy",
which will be very entertaining
sometime next week III till)
Amu/.tl Theatre for the hem-lit
of the Association.

A Iva, Clarence ami llarrvAyios returned Wednesdayfrom La Kol lotto, Tonil where
they accompanied their father's
liodv.T. A. A) Ich, for burial
there last KridllV week, ll.lttio,
Bertha und Ida May Avles re;mained with Mrs. Mülliris at
Appalachia, hut have returned
to their home in the Gap, where
they will slay until school
closes They were nccoiupaiiledhome by their uncle,W ill Ay les,of Kentucky, who spent a few-
days with them.

Mr. and Mrs. s J. Gumiry,Mr. ami .Mrs. 0. G. I Hilly mid
two sous, M isses lierimun, Bo.
hanaii, Bess Voung and Itbxio
Lent, Dr. Bennett and Harold
Kd wards were niiiong those
from Sionega who attended
"September Morn" at the
Amii/.n Theatre lu re last Wed
nesday night,

CHICKENS FOR SALE.
Kive yotiiig thorough bred

Ithöde Island lied Hens and
one Cockerel for ijiSdk).

.Mrs. Bat IL Bun on.

NOTICE.
Because of breach of contractof sale ii sei vino; lien, docketed

in the (Jlerk's ptlice of Wise
County, Va., we shall al publicauction, on Saturday, HVbru-
ary 21, ItH7, at d o'clock |i in
in front of (he Post i »flice in

Appalachia, Vu , oll'er for sale,
ami sell to the highest bidder,
one 1915, six cylinder, seven
pass, ngor Roger autoniooile,
heretofore sold to 11. A.Syphersby sale of .contract dated March
D, 1016 This car is in first class
condition and can bo seen at .1
II. Vance's gtirugo in Appala-Ichia, Va i'lio tern'iB of this
sale are one third cash, balance
in two equal instiillmanls of
three ami six months from dale
of sale, purchaser to furnish so

cured notes with interest at
rate of six per cent from dale.

E J. Presentt,
7-s ü. K. Blantoh.
YOU CAN WRITE SHORTHAND
from real dictation
after taking only

TEN EASY LESSONS
thoroly taught at
SMITH BROTHERS'
SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

Beulah Church Bldg.,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Course completed in a
few months thru small
decreasing installment
payments as outlined iii
folder sent on request
SITUATION ON GRADUATION

If you have been waiting to buy that winter Suit or
Overcoat until late in the season on the strength of
prices falling.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
We have laid out some broken lines of Clothing,
which are all new modish goods, but some of the
sizes are missing, having been already sold out. To
make these broken lots go with a rush we have
marked every article to sell at

25 per cent,, Discount
This is an opportunity to secure a seasonable winter
suit or overcoat at remarkably low figures. Gome.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

PEÜiflC^EjplSiißjsj[sltgißS]ßtsfiß SJr?lIs]rjjis;rats]g]gj[d5ira]tgfäEj(3\
Take Advantage of theLow [
Prices on Mazda Lamps [

Hi Any size up to 60 watts .22c cashj§l 60 Watt Mazda Lamps .29c cash
j|l 10.1 Watt Ma.-da Lamps.52c Cash J
[g| 100 Watt Type "C" Lamps.M 206 Watt type C Lumps....

. i86c cash ©1
$1.70 cash m

HOLOPHAN E SHADES.

I Electric Transmission Company §OF VIRGINIA l|]

Spring Farm Work Calls For

¦ft

Chattanooga Hillside Plow
Have you been studying about it, Brother L.inner.' It

rill soon be on hand. We sell the best made. "1'he Chat¬
tanooga." If you use our you'll have iio Other, Wo want
your trade this spring, and are prepared to oiler you greatinducements.

HAMBLEN BROTHERS
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

AMUZU THEATRE
TOMORROW (Thursday:
Marie Doro

The White Pearl"

South-West Insurance Agency
[Incorporated

h ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
sunmce. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
oiti... in intormotit BulMIng, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


